Salt Lake City's preservation of the Wasatch watershed as its water source is an important historical example of the economic and instrumental rationale for investing in ecosystem services in general and protecting watersheds in particular. This story predates the dominant example of New York City's preservation of the Catskills that is prevalent in the ecosystem services literature, yet is largely absent from the historical and contemporary academic and gray literature on valuing ecosystem services. While the Catskills example has been used to provide the impetus for wider replication of "Payments for Ecosystem Services" (PES) and other market-based approaches to manage the needs of multiple stakeholders in watershed and additional environmental contexts, the legitimacy of this example for justifying an instrumental and economic rationale for conserving nature has been shown to be flawed. This paper considers the limitations of the Catskills as an illustrative example of the economic benefit of valuing ecosystem services, and proposes the story of the preservation of the Wasatch watershed as an alternative success story that uses regulatory instruments and zoning to protect an urban water supply while simultaneously serving the recreational and other needs of stakeholders in the area.
Introduction
The dominant example which illustrates the economic and instrumental rationale for investing in ecosystem services in general, and protecting watersheds in particular, is the story of New York City's preservation of the Catskill/Delaware watershed, a 2000 square mile area containing 19 reservoirs and aqueducts that provide 1.4 billion gallons of drinking water each day to 9 million New Yorkers (Alcott et al., 2013; Sagoff, 2002) . 1 As the popular narrative attests, in 1996, New York City was faced with a choice of investing $1-1.5 billion in natural capital by protecting and sustaining the Catskill/Delaware watershed for water filtration from non-point pollution sources, or building a new filtration plant-an estimated $6-$8 billion for design and construction, followed by another $300 million annually to maintain (Hu, 2000; NRC, 2000) , to comply with federal amendments to the Safe Water Drinking Act (SWDA). Faced with these options, New York City, in 1997, chose, after lengthy negotiations and collaboration with watershed communities and state and federal regulators, to preserve and restore the Catskill/Delaware watershed with a watershed management and conservation program that would safeguard the public from waterborne diseases, instead of achieving the same end through building more expensive filtration facilities. The common narrative of the Catskills declares that by investing in and restoring the natural capital of this watershed, New York City produced "a cost savings of $6-$8 billion over 10 years" (Chichilnisky and Heal, 1998, 629) .
This success story, originally published in Nature in 1988, has been widely repeated, amplified, and promoted (Sagoff, 2002) , and as a result, the Catskills has become by many accounts the most famous argument for investing in and preserving ecosystem services in the world (Board, 2000; Daily and Ellison, 2002; Jackson et al., 2001; Wilson, 2002) . Sagoff (2002) writes that the Catskills/ Delaware watershed narrative is widely used to "stand the traditional development-versus-preservation debate on its head by arguing that ecosystems should be preserved in their natural condition for rather than in spite of economic values and concerns" (p.17). He adds: "the belief that New York City, to restore the purity of its water supply, has paid around $1 billion to purchase and preserve land in the Catskills, has led many scientists to accept an intuitively appealing hypothesis: we benefit more when we preserve nature than when we develop or cultivate it" (Sagoff, 2002, 17) .
Protecting ecosystems for the services they provide can be done through either regulatory or market-based approaches, or some combination therein. Up until the 1980s, regulation was the dominant strategy for the conservation of nature and specific ecosystems. However, in the last 30 years, market logic has been increasingly used to justify environmental programs and policies that have traditionally been defended by nonmarket values and ethics (Sandel, 2012) . This shift has its origin in the late 1970s and 1980s, when US Presidents Carter and Reagan began to use costbenefit analysis as a procedural device to review and justify major governmental regulations, including social and environmental regulation (Sagoff, 1988; Sandel, 2012) . Since that time, environmental conservation has become increasingly forced to respond to the logic of economic costs and benefits.
The field of biodiversity conservation has increasingly used market logic in its practice MacDonald, 2010; Pirard, 2012) , and the development of market-based approaches to address environmental conservation have proliferated. Such market-based approaches include payments for ecosystem services (PES) schemes, conservation finance mechanisms such as biodiversity derivatives and offsets, mitigation banking (Arsel and Bü-scher, 2012; Landell-Mills and Porras, 2002) , and most recently Water Funds that have been developed as financial tools to promote the protection of watersheds (Goldman et al., 2010) .
To some, this trend towards market-based conservation is an asset for the environmental movement, because it provides policymakers with economic arguments for conserving nature (Balmford et al., 2002; Costanza et al., 1997) . Others are skeptical of this shift to incentive-based approaches to conservation, and question the ability of markets to create social and environmental benefits (Arsel and Büscher, 2012) . Some see this expansion of markets into conservation as part of the wider process of neoliberalisation (McCarthy and Prudham, 2004) , and worry that instead of contributing to environmental conservation, the use of market logic could ultimately harm reaching the desired outcomes of the conservation movement (Sagoff, 2002) . Moreover, despite the rapid emergence of market-based solutions within environmental policy, a tension does exist within environmental conservation professionals over the extent to which they agree with the expanded use of markets in conservation (Sandbrook et al., 2011 (Sandbrook et al., , 2013 .
Within the academic and gray literature on the conservation of watersheds, there are examples of both regulation and markets being effective mechanisms to protect water sources (for a flavor, see Alcott et al. (2013) , Cosman et al. (2011) and Ernst (2004) , which include the case studies of Seattle, WA; Boston, MA; Worcester, MA; New Haven, CT; Bridgeport, CT; and Portland, ME). However, the particular Catskills example has uniquely proliferated over the last 20 years, and is widely used as an origin story of successful watershed management, which uses marketbased incentives. Along with this story's proliferation has been the spread of initiatives which promote watershed protection and management through market-based incentives, replicating the widely-held narrative of the Catskills (Goldman-Benner et al., 2012) .
While there are watersheds that are successfully managed through regulatory means, the academic literature pays insufficient attention to these alternative origin stories of watershed protection. Salt Lake City's successful regulatory approach to conserving the Wasatch watershed for the ecosystem services it provides is one such alternative. This paper finds that the Wasatch watershed-as a key historical example of a watershed that is successfully managed and maintained via a regulatory approachdoes not feature much in the academic literature, despite its potential as an exemplar of an alternative, regulatory-centered approach to investing in ecosystem services. Given the Wasatch's absence from the literature, this paper then describes the protection of the Wasatch watershed as an alternative example to the Catskills as a narrative that perhaps better illustrates the wider economic and instrumental rationale for investing in ecosystem services, without recourse to payments and financialised transactions. Finally, the paper considers the limitations and implications of the Wasatch watershed's absence from the ecosystem services literature. We argue that the dominance of the Catskills example in discussions of watershed protection provides an unduly limited, and historically incomplete, perspective on interventions to secure watershed ecosystem services, and limits the literature as well as policy discussions in relation to alternative (watershed) conservation approaches.
Methods
We conducted a systematic literature review to determine the extent to which the Wasatch watershed is discussed in the academic literature on valuing and investing in ecosystem services and protecting watersheds. This search was conducted in both the academic and gray literature, following the methodology outlined in Guidelines for Systematic Review in Conservation and Environmental Management -Version 3.1 (CEBC, 2009) in October, 2014. The review was carried out following a search strategy that had been established a priori. After developing and pilot testing search terms to determine their degree of relevance, the search terms Wasatch, water, ecosystem services, watershed, natural capital, and combinations therein were used in electronic searches on the Internet via Google to search online databases and websites of conservation organizations for material. Gray literature, including unpublished papers and technical reports, were also considered.
Given the absence of the Wasatch in the academic literature from our literature review, this paper then provides a description of the current regulatory structures that manage the Wasatch watershed to address this gap. The methods used to develop this account of the Wasatch system involved a review of secondary documents and policy documents, along with structured dialogues with key stakeholders involved in the protection of the Wasatch watershed and the delivery of urban water services to the Salt Lake City area. One of the co-authors of the paper works directly in the Department of Public Utilities in Salt Lake City, so has a specific positionality in relation to the operation of the protection scheme, as well as privileged access to information that is relevant to this narrative.
Results

Results of the literature review
While the Catskills/Delaware watershed story is dominant within the academic and policy literature as an origin story providing the instrumental rationale for investing in ecosystem services (Alcott et al., 2013; Sagoff, 2002) , our literature review found that the successful conservation of the Wasatch watershed is entirely absent from the ecosystem services academic literature.
2 The story of the Wasatch watershed is also largely absent from the literature on the protection of ecosystem services and the value of investing in natural capital more generally, with the limited exception of Postel and Thompson (2005) celebrated New York example. The academic literature that does exist on the Wasatch watershed is limited almost exclusively to law reviews, and focuses primarily on relatively narrow themes: conflicts of recreational use (e.g. Briggs (2000) and Wilkinson (2004) ); water rights in Western States and the Colorado River Basin (e.g. Davies (2007) and Shepherd (2011) ); and the historical protection and restoration of land, the Great Salt Lake itself, or particular creeks within the watershed (e.g. Alder (1999) , Keiter, 2001 and Love (2001 ). None of the latter, however, focus on the Wasatch watershed in particular, nor focus on, or use the vocabulary of natural capital or ecosystem services. Additional literature on the Wasatch watershed is related to scientific assessments of change in precipitation and species diversity in the watershed due to climate change, and climate change adaptation strategies involving the watershed (e.g. Bardsley et al. (2013) ).
The story of the Wasatch watershed has also been largely absent in the gray literature on ecosystem services. While there is mention of the Catskills initiative in the major US and international websites on ecosystem services and conservation (such as nwf.org, panda.org, and the Moore Foundation, amongst others), there is no mention of the Wasatch watershed in any of these portals, nor on more overtly market-focused conservation and ecosystem-services oriented websites, such as ecosystemmarket place.com or TEEBweb.org. Within the gray literature, the Wasatch watershed story has been limited primarily to reports produced by Carpe Diem West 3 and Salt Lake County, much more regionallyspecific outlets, with very little of the wider impact that the more prominent Catskills narrative has been able to generate.
Overview of the Wasatch watershed protection system
Given the absence of the Wasatch watershed story from the ecosystem services literature and discussions about the conservation of ecosystems, we present it here in some detail to provide an account of how watersheds can be instrumentally and economically valued and conserved via regulatory approaches, without requiring the use of financialised transactions and payment mechanisms. As such, this paper provides insights into the story of Salt Lake City's protection of its Wasatch watershed, an important historical example of the recognition, valuation and conservation of ecosystem services that is widely missing from the literature.
Like the Catskills example, but considerably pre-dating the New York intervention, the Salt Lake case has important implications for contemporary strategies of conserving natural capital for the ecosystem services they provide, and provides insights into the outcomes of an alternative set of policies developed for the management of watersheds for their ecosystem services. The Salt Lake City case study demonstrates a much longer history of the recognition of the importance of natural capital and the ecosystem services it provides than the Catskills example, yet it is a story which is somewhat surprisingly neglected in the ecosystem services literature.
Like the Catskill/Delaware watershed which supplies New York City with its water, the Wasatch watershed is of great importance to Salt Lake City as a drinking water source. Salt Lake City's water supply comes from the 185 square miles of the Wasatch Front watershed, which serves over half a million people. The water comes from annual snowmelt from the 11,000 ft high peaks in the Wasatch range that act as Salt Lake City's virtual reservoir. The Wasatch canyon streams within the watershed provide, on average 50-60% of the culinary water supply to the Salt Lake Valley, Utah's most populous region. More than 340,000 people directly rely on the Wasatch watersheds for water supply. As in the case of the Catskill/Delaware and other watersheds, the health and conservation of the land, vegetation, habitats and ecosystems within the Wasatch watershed is critically important to delivering clean and reliable water to the Salt Lake community (Niermeyer, 2013) .
3.3. Protecting the Wasatch watershed's Value through municipal, state and federal regulation: a multi-jurisdiction regulatory structure 3.3.1. Municipal and state regulation
In the case of the Wasatch, the economic and instrumental value of the watershed was noticed by Salt Lake City's government as early as the 1850s. Regulatory control of source water pollution began in 1851, when the first Salt Lake City Council passed ordinances to protect the City's water sources from pollution (Hooton, nd) . This early philosophy of public ownership of natural resources within the watershed was reflected in legislation passed on February 4, 1852, which allowed county courts to have "jurisdiction and control over all timber, water privileges, or any water course or creek, and exercise such powers as in their judgment shall best preserve the timber and subserve the interest of the settlement in the distribution of water for irrigation or other purposes" (Hooton, nd, 2) . In 1873, the Salt Lake City mayor and city council exercised this legislation for the first time when they refused to allow development in the Salt Lake City watershed of City Creek for fear that it would negatively impact the water supply. When, at the turn of the century, mineral mining, logging, development, recreation and livestock grazing had led to the significant degradation of parts of the Wasatch watershed resulting in hundreds of Salt Lake City inhabitants becoming ill with typhoid fever (Hooton, nd) , the city reacted by beginning patrols of Parleys Canyon and Big Cottonwood Canyon to eliminate potential pollution of the drinking water from those sources within the watershed.
Federal legislation
In 1906, US President Roosevelt, through proclamation, created the Salt Lake Forest Reserve, which covered all the canyons in the Salt Lake City watershed, with the exception of Little Cottonwood Canyon, to be managed as federal lands (Hooton, nd) . This relationship between Salt Lake City and the federal government was strengthened on October 7, 1912 when the City Commission and the US Secretary of Agriculture signed an agreement that prohibited the city from selling or disposing of the land or timber within the Wasatch forest. In turn, the US Forest Service (USFS) agreed to not allow livestock grazing or cattle driving through forest lands, to the extent that city ordinances, state and federal laws or regulations permitted (Hooton, nd) . The US Congress also enacted legislation in 1914 and 1934 directing the USFS to cooperate with the City in various ways to protect the Wasatch Front watersheds. To this day, Salt Lake City manages the watersheds in partnership with the USFS. Many western cities rely on USFS watersheds, but few have such a direct role in managing them. In turn, USFS sees its primary goal in this watershed as the protection of water sources for Salt Lake City (interview with USFS Ranger, Wasatch watershed, September 2014).
A multi-jurisdiction regulatory structure
As in the case of the Catskills, protection of the Wasatch watershed falls within numerous agency jurisdictions. This includes Salt Lake County's land use, flood control, and public health authorities and USFS management. Other state and federal agencies involved in regulatory aspects of the Wasatch watershed include: the US Army Corps of Engineers, which is responsible for 3 Carpe Diem West is a nonprofit organization "that leads a broad-based network of experts, advocates, economists, decision makers and scientists to address the profound impacts the growing climate crisis is having on water in the American West" (http://www.carpediemwest.org/who-we-are).
permitting development in wetland and riparian areas pursuant to the Clean Water Act Section 404 for stream alterations and wetlands; the Utah Department of Natural Resources (involved with water rights and management of wildlife, including fisheries); and the Utah Department of Environmental Quality (involved with Clean Water Act stream beneficial use and anti-degradation standards). The Salt Lake County Health Department has restrictive sanitation regulations and a source water protection zone that overlays the Wasatch watershed. The Salt Lake County Planning Department has implemented a Foothills Canyons Overlay Zone that has requirements for stream setbacks and restrictions to building on steep slopes, along with additional zoning rules. The National Forest Management Act (NFMA) requires the development of a management plan for each US National Forest. Thus, the USFS Wasatch-Cache Forest Plan has standards and guidelines specific to managing the Wasatch watershed for water supply protection purposes (USFS, 2003) .
Salt Lake City uses two tools to protect its watershed: (i) regulating land use through extra-territorial regulatory authority, and (ii) purchasing land for conservation through a dedicated watershed protection fund. Extra-territorial regulatory authority allows the city to manage watersheds for the city's water supply outside of the city's boundaries. Salt Lake City uses extraterritorial authority, granted under state law, to enforce water resource protection ordinances and to restrict a variety of activities within the watershed, including cattle grazing. The city has also imposed prohibitions on domestic animals and dogs. However, recreation is not altogether restricted. On the contrary, the UintaWasatch-Cache National Forest is one of the most heavily visited national forests in the nation, with 7 million annual visitors. 4 Indeed, the preservation of the watershed boosts recreation, providing visitors with natural landscapes and unadulterated settings for mountain biking, hiking, skiing, and fly fishing.
One example of extra-territorial regulatory authority is the Salt Lake City's enactment of its first Watershed Ordinance in 1991 (Chapter 17.04 Salt Lake City Code), which allows the city to restrict certain activities in the Wasatch watersheds, even in areas of the Wasatch watershed geographically located outside Salt Lake City's municipal corporate boundaries. The Watershed Ordinance also allows the city to require infrastructure setbacks from streams, and a prohibition on new water provisions within the watershed. Salt Lake City's Watershed Ordinance restrictions also limit private and corporate development beyond what already exists in the watershed. The City weighs in on other development proposals to ensure compatibility with watershed protection priorities, and recently blocked a proposed residential development by professional football player Steve Young on the grounds that it would threaten water quality in Little Cottonwood Canyon. Second, the city purchases land. As early as 1907, Salt Lake City had acquired most of City Creek and substantial acreage in Emigration, Red Butte and Parleys Canyons to protect the watershed (Hooton, nd) . Over the last century, the City has continued to acquire watershed property and today owns over 23,000 acres (18%) of the watershed (Hooton, nd) . Property is in part purchased from the Public Utilities Water Rights and Watershed Purchase Fund, established in 1989, which helps raise revenues to acquire critical watershed property and water rights. The fund comes from a surcharge on water customers' monthly bills, and is used to purchase "critical watershed lands and conservation easements from willing sellers" (CDW, nd, 1). Over the years, the surcharge has grown from $0.25 to $1.50, providing about $1.5 million each year to protect watershed lands from development. Since inception of this fund, the City has been able to purchase more than 36,000 acres of land within the central Wasatch Mountains. The presence of numerous federal, state, and local jurisdictions in the Wasatch watershed, and each agency's specific mission and regulatory authority, creates a complex regulatory and decisionmaking environment, which can lead to the fragmentation of policy implementation (Teske, 2004) . One of the most significant concerns with regulatory fragmentation is that decisions regarding additional development in the Wasatch watersheds could occur on a piecemeal basis without considering their impact on other aspects of the watershed. For instance, ski resort expansion proposals that extend only onto private lands are evaluated using one set of regulations (primarily Salt Lake County zoning ordinances), while expansion proposals onto federal lands must be evaluated using a different set of regulations pursuant to the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA). While Salt Lake City has an obligation to consider the cumulative impacts of development on a watershed scale, neither Salt Lake County nor the USFS have an obligation to consider their decisions on a watershed scale, which could result in incongruous decisions.
Contested regulations
As in many municipalities, Salt Lake City's existing watershed regulations are contested. Tensions exist between the environmental protections in place to sustain the watershed, and the desire to loosen those regulations and policies for economic growth. For example, there is tremendous pressure being applied by commercial real estate and ski resort interests to loosen regulations and allow more development in the watershed. On the other hand, local and national environmental and citizens' groups apply constant pressure to strengthen laws and environmental protections.
7 Government agencies tasked with jurisdictional responsibilities in the watershed are regularly involved in conflict and litigation with such special interests related to regulatory decisions. The Watershed Ordinance has been repeatedly challenged in court by land speculators, although up until now, the courts have upheld the City's ordinance. Such an intensely politically contested environment surrounding the watershed regulations could present a long-term risk for preserving the ecosystem services in the watershed. Further, changes in the regulatory framework that arise due to the pressures placed by special interests on politicians could have unintended consequences, setting precedents that potentially undermine the overall goal of protecting the Wasatch watershed from pollution.
Despite the challenges of a multi-jurisdictional decision making process and public tensions due to special interests, watershed 4 http://www.sltrib.com/sltrib/outdoors/53794924-117/forest-national-surveyquestions.html.csp (accessed 9 November, 2014).
5 http://www.sltrib.com/sltrib/home/51547933-76/lake-salt-alta-rights.html.
csp (accessed 25 January, 2015). 6 We would like to point out that some of the literature on PES (for example, see Wunder (2005) ) does consider conservation easements to fall under PES, though this point is debatable. However, from our interviews, it was made clear that Salt Lake City watershed managers do not consider or see their conservation easements as falling under the PES definition. 7 The proposed "Ski Link" to expand various Wasatch ski resorts by developers, the current "ONE Wasatch" (onewasatch.com) concept to interconnect such resorts, the public outcry over such proposals resulting in the formation of nonprofit advocacy organizations such as Save Our Canyons, and the attempt to create a public dialogue surrounding such issues facilitated by the group Mountain Accord (mountainaccord.com), are some of the major contemporary examples of the conflicting pressures facing the Wasatch and the various public dialogues at work in response.
management of the Wasatch has been a continued success for over a hundred years. The implementation of regulations in Wasatch watersheds has had a positive impact on the quality and reliability of the community's water resources. Water quality in the Wasatch mountain streams has been exceptionally good for the last several decades, and the negative externalities associated with water pollution in the Wasatch watersheds appear to have been successfully addressed through the implementation of regulations. This success is a strong argument for defending the regulatory structure that is in place.
Discussion
The stories of the preservation of the Catskill/Delaware watershed and the Wasatch watershed share many similarities. Both watersheds have been protected for their ecosystem services to supply drinking water to two large American cities for over a century and have included some form of regulation. Both cities came to solutions to protect their watersheds after lengthy negotiations and collaboration with watershed communities and state and federal regulators. Such similarities make the two watersheds interesting to compare as two alternative examples of how watersheds have been protected and conserved in America over the last century.
The programs, do, however, have important differences. First, the programs are trying to achieve different goals, responding to different needs in different settings. The Catskills story that is widely repeated centers around New York City's compliance with the SWDA in 1996. The story that we have presented of the Wasatch watershed, however, is broader, and dates back to the beginning of its protection, as our attempt is to share the broader history of the conservation of the watershed. Indeed, every conservation program will be met with different geophysical challenges and distinct social histories, and different conservation mechanisms and institutional solutions have involved in these unique contexts to deliver municipal water services effectively. However, comparing these two programs is valuable and important when considering the origin stories that motivate alternative approaches to environmental management, and when examining the different ways that institutions manage water in different social contexts.
The conservation strategy and policies to protect the ecosystem services of the Wasatch watershed are different than the strategies discussed in the popular Catskill/Delaware watershed narrative. Indeed, the Wasatch watershed is largely unique in contemporary examples of watershed protection in the ecosystem services literature, including the Catskills example, in that it (i) does not have a PES component and (ii) specifically uses broadly non-exclusionary regulation. Distinctly, the suite of policies protecting the Wasatch watershed do not include a PES or other market-based incentives component, nor has there been any discussion of compensating potential resource users in the watershed for foregone economic opportunities (Briefer, 2014) . Thus, the Wasatch example provides an alternative regulatory-based solution for the protection of natural capital, which contrasts with the now prevalent market-based payments approach (Muradian and Rival, 2012) . The Wasatch case is one example of watershed protection where regulation enforces the polluter pays principle, as opposed to the "beneficiary pays" approach that is implicit in PES schemes, and challenges the view that PES is the most effective, or direct, means of achieving conservation outcomes (Ferraro and Kiss, 2002) .
Second, the Wasatch watershed's regulations are not fully exclusionary. Unlike the cities of Portland, OR and Santa Fe, NM, who have worked with the USFS to prohibit public access to source water watersheds within USFS jurisdictions in order to protect the quality of drinking water supplies, Salt Lake City allows public access and both commercial and non-commercial activities to occur in its watershed, given a set of regulatory constraints on land use and recreation. Regulatory exclusion is often thought of as the only viable alternative to market based incentives, but Salt Lake City has been able to preserve the natural capital that protects its watershed while allowing heavy recreational use and not needing to exclude users (but, imposing restrictions on allowable uses). In many ways, this permitted use, which is socially negotiated (Kolinjivadi et al., 2014) , helps mitigate the potential trade-offs associated with protection activities, as well as reducing the need to compensate resource users for lost access, which is often the motivation for the introduction of PES schemes.
Such differences are precisely why alternative narratives, such as the Wasatch case study, matter to our understanding of strategies to protect natural capital for ecosystem services, and should be included in the academic literature. The Wasatch example provides an on-going success story that demonstrates how ecosystem services can be protected and managed through non-financialised methods and in the absence of payment transactions, using a mix of regulatory restrictions and permitted uses. This is in contrast to a large body of literature that suggests that there are only two ways to conserve ecosystem services, either through strict exclusionary regulation of use, or through payments, which offset the costs of exclusion for potential users. The Salt Lake City example shows that there is a third option to successfully preserving natural capital, via non-exclusionary regulation without compensatory payments.
The Wasatch watershed is both an alternative historical origin story of the successful preservation of natural capital for the services it provides, and a present day example that shows that regulatory systems can and do deliver ecosystem services. While the Wasatch's regulatory strategy is one that developed over time in a particular socio-historic context, other successful regulatory frameworks for watershed protection are prevalent in other jurisdictions, which the continued success of the Wasatch example supports. In addition to the exclusionary regulation of the watersheds of Portland, Oregon or Santa Fe, NM, watershed management strategies in the European Union and the United Kingdom provide examples of institutional approaches that are usually more regulatory and not necessarily reliant on incentives and markets. Examples include command and control regulations such as the European Union's Common Agricultural Policy and Water Framework and Integrated Pollution Prevention Control Directives, and the regulatory management of the United Kingdom's River Basin Districts and via River Basin Management Plans . The Wasatch watershed shows that these alternative regulatory approaches to watershed management can and do deliver ecosystem services, and are viable alternatives to the perceived necessity for compensatory payments for the provision of watershed services. Equally, it is important to acknowledge that the particular political contexts and ideologies that define the possibilities for alternative approaches cannot always be replicated-in some senses, the early twentieth century was a unique moment in American environmental politics, allowing the Wasatch example to emerge in its particular way, in contrast to the dominance of neoliberalising tendencies towards the end of that century, which characterised the Catskills context.
Problems with the popular Catskills example
We maintain, however, that alternative accounts are important, and this is especially so when widely repeated origin stories break down. A closer reading of the iconic Catskills example shows that the commonly-held view, as cited and summarized in the introduction to this paper, is not entirely accurate. Sagoff (2002) notes that the original paper in Nature on the Catskills that gave rise to it as a success story (Chichilnisky and Heal, 1998) cites no source of evidence that the city's $1 billion investment restored or preserved the natural capital of the Catskills watershed. Nor did the city need to, as New York City water quality had not declined leading up to the 1996 SDWA amendment (according to an exhaustive National Research Council publication in 2000). In fact, Sagoff (2002) writes that in 1996, "nothing had changed with respect to the safety or the quality of the City's water supply " (p.19) and that the significant change that took place was the SDWA amendment to provide additional protection of national public drinking water sources, and in particular to protect against degraded water sources that are a risk to public health, even when treatment systems were in place, particularly to protect against the microbe Cryptosporidium parvum, which can survive chlorination (Dzurik, 1996; US EPA, 2004; Sagoff, 2002) . The SDWA required that "every surface-water system serving more than 10,000 people…either filter that water or successfully petition the EPA for a "filtration avoidance determination" (FAD)" (Sagoff, 2002, 19) . New York City petitioned for an FAD with the commitment that they would "partner with landowners and communities to make sure [any future] economic development would not impair water quality" (Sagoff, 2002, 19) .
While the city did partner with communities to protect future water quality, Sagoff (2002) notes that the majority of the city's investment went into "gray" infrastructure investments as opposed to "green" natural capital, in contrast to what is portrayed in the popular narrative. Specifically, the city invested in subsidies for better sewage and septic systems and for improved farm waste management, dam and pipe renovations, waste-treatment, septicsystem improvement, and farm-operations enhancements (Sagoff, 2002) . As Sagoff's (2002) research shows, as of 2001, the city had only purchased 19,200 acres of land to appease "those in authority who believed that wildlife habitat provided purification services" (Sagoff, 2002, 20) and had capped at $260 million the amount it may eventually spend on land preservation (Sagoff, 2002) . While the market-based incentives used in the Catskills included voluntary, incentive-based watershed protection programs and conservation easements (Lin, 2014) , PES via land purchasing only made up a small part of the overall watershed conservation strategy. Thus, the story that investing $1 billion in land or natural capital was needed for the New York City to achieve its FAD is misleading at best.
The popular narrative of the Catskills, as presented in the introduction of this paper, depicts the Catskills as a success story for market-based incentives. However, the Catskills management strategy post 1996 took a much more hybrid approach than is commonly depicted, and was not as purely market-based as some proponents of the narrative might desire. Thus, despite the popularity and power of this narrative to promote the preservation of ecosystems via market-based incentives, the narrative has been shown to be at best partial, and quite possibly flawed. We argue that given these flaws, it is even more important for alternative narratives to exist to illustrate the economic and instrumental rationale for investing in ecosystem services, including the Wasatch narrative, as well as many others.
Environmental narratives
As an aside, we find it interesting that some stories about the environment, such as that of the success of the Catskills, are "repeated, elaborated, and amplified" (Sagoff, 2002, 20) while other case studies, such as that of the protection of the Wasatch watershed, have remained limited or almost completely absent from the ecosystem services literature. One way to consider this phenomenon is to see the widely repeated, albeit flawed, Catskills narrative as an environmental "narrative". An environmental narrative is defined as "a simplified explanation of cause and effect relationships that assigns roles to different actors who are implicated (or not) in an environmental problem" (Beymer-Farris and Bassett, 2012, 334) . Such narratives are stories, with premises and conclusions, revolving "around a sequence of events or positions in which something happens or from which something follows" (Beymer-Farris and Bassett, 2012, 334) . Roe (1991) argues that such narratives "have the objective of getting their hearers to believe or do something" (p.288). Environmental narratives, like all narratives, shape popular perceptions and appeal to policy makers seeking simple solutions (Forsyth, 2003; O'Brien et al., 2007) . Thus, environmental narratives, and the actors who create them, influence which challenges or problems are framed, and what policies and responses are prioritized (Boyd, 2009; Forsyth and Walker, 2008) .
One problem with dominant environmental narratives is that they can occlude alternative interpretations: in this case, other examples of successful environmental management. Thus, we note that Catskills example could be seen as an environmental narrative that is widely deployed and replicated in such a way that prevents the consideration of other approaches to conservation or the regulation of landuse, and for investments in natural capital and the protection of watershed service functions, especially those that are based not on financialised payment systems, but on zoning, landuse protection, and non-exclusionary regulation.
Conclusion
Our literature review revealed that the story of the Wasatch watershed, with its compelling alternative regulatory approach to the conservation of natural capital for the ecosystem services it provides, is largely absent from the academic and gray literature on ecosystem services. In contrast to the dominant Catskills example, Salt Lake City's conservation and protection of the Wasatch watershed provides a unique history of natural capital conservation and watershed protection, based on a non-exclusionary, regulatory approach that has been successful and resilient for over a century. The story of the Wasatch watershed provides an important example of how multi-stakeholder interests can be managed through a mix of regulations implemented by multiple agencies, as well as the continuing importance of public land ownership and conservation for the delivery of wider societal benefits. The Wasatch is an important contribution to the ecosystem services literature, as it shows there is a more diverse set of interventions possible beyond the simple focus on markets and incentives to managing watersheds that have become commonplace in recent discussions (Bennett and Carroll, 2014) .
We argue that a broader framing of alternative approaches to managing natural capital for the delivery of ecosystem services would create a more inclusive acceptance of a plurality of solutions for ways to protect such important ecosystem services for human well being. Alternative narrative histories and origin stories that highlight different interventions and strategies are important, and should be included within the growing literature on ecosystem services. These diverse examples would and do provide a more complete historical perspective on the ways in which ecosystem services have been delivered through mixed institutional responses, as well as inform alternative ways of protecting and conserving important forms of natural capital. Additional historical examples and approaches to protecting natural capital add strength to the ecosystem services discourse, and are likely to benefit knowledge and scholarship in this field, while also responding effectively to critiques of the paradigm which mistakenly assume that an ecosystem approach necessarily entails the use of financialised approaches or payment mechanisms.
While this paper focuses on one example of the way in which natural capital can be conserved through regulation in the Wasatch watershed, we hope that it encourages a broader empirical research agenda, and recognition of a plurality of approaches that can enrich the ecosystem services literature. In their absence, the history of protecting natural capital for ecosystem services is incomplete at best, and oversimplified at worst.
